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Ident-GoTeruor GleaYes.

It 1b a pleasure to drop in tlio Senate
and -notch the ability with which this
gentleman presides over that body. He
fa well versed in parliamentary \ law, and
is fair and just in all his rulings, lu

ability and a general knowledge ot the
rules which govern Icgislatiro bodies,

; he is the peer of any man that ever pre
eided over a South Carolina Senate.
Bis popularity is great with his party,
and it not unlikely that ho will boa
candidate for the office of State Trcas
.wer next year. One so modest and

. Unassuming would look real well iu the

Treasury alter wo have had so much

weight rod pomp in that office for four

years.

Tho defeat of L. O Northrop for the
Third Circuit, may bo attributed to tho
rule or ruin clique that revels in corrup
tion at Columbia. If Moses cannot elect
himself to office, or somo of his asso-

eiates in crime, ho prefers to soc a

Democrat carry tho day. How any
decent man could havo voted for F. J.
Moses, Jr., without doing violonco to

his conscience, is a mystery to us. A
r.mn whose name is the synonym of every

!> tiling that is rotton and slimy with

fiHh,. is this modern Judas, and yet we

find Representatives of South Carolina
disgracing their constituency by voting
for him for Judgo. Thank God though
he is upon the shelf yetf
A A TriA Trip to Greenville
fiear Ncxcs:
A few words of tho up-country will

not be unucccptablo to your readers.
On Saturday last wo boarded tho train
at Columbia, und in a short time there-
after was being rapidly whirled towards
our destination.tho city at the foot
of tho mountains. This was our first
trip to Greenville since the war, and as

the train dnrtcd along, annihilating dis¬
tance at about twenty miles an hour,
we ! meditated slowly but deliberately
otcr tho changes which havo J been
wrought within tho past fifteen years;
changes whi eh plead eloquently for a

more progressive, liberal and enlighten¬
ed policy in our government, and foro
shadowing tho dawn of a better day for
the working men of this country.
As the iron horse sped its way along, we

could not help from observing the great
changes and improvements which have
been made in the road-bed and running
gear of this line since it has been under
the management of that veteran of rail¬
roads, Col. Dodamead. When ho as¬

sumed control of it, the Greenville
railroad was a miserable apology for
what it should have been long before
that time. But Col. Dodamead being
lull of pluck and energy, and having an

intimate knowledge of railroad matters,
has succeeded in raising it from a doubt
ltd and non-pnying existence, and plac¬
ing it upon a par with our most pros
perous and paying railroads. He was

liberal in loaning tho Company money,
with which to improve, tbeir roll inj
stock, and to day a rond that did not pay
.before Col Dodamead took it in charge
.make suffioiont to moot its oxpeuscs,
now pajB handsome dividends to stock
holders.

It is now really a pleasure to tnko a

trip to Greenville, and especially is it so

when it falls to onf.'fl good luck to bo
under tho care and chargo of Cnpt.
IsaaCB. This geutloman has grown
gray in the service of tho Company and
his fine manly appearance, enhanced
by his courteous nud carclul attentions
to passengers, conspire to muko tbo
..rolling public wish that ho may con

*Kio conductor for twenty years mtre.
In fa. everything that in new conhen
ted witl^i,0 Grcenvillo railroad is a sue
cess. Wb;e a fovr years ago ono would
ml have thfn,,(l! 0f riding over tho un
crrtnin thing wit.,.,t first covering him
f- ; v l.b i hrgc I ^ioaurahv'e mdicy,
lie iuoW aiiDii rv..< 11 T e f fi n ity
in Lcaiding the train for CicenviJlo.

-u»i. -i-:

Tho prosperous condition of tho up-
country is mndo evident in ninny wnys.
For iuitaoco towuB and villages uro

springing up in rapid succession all
along tho line of the Greonvillo road,
and what-were known at tho closo of
the war as simple "turu-out-t.," in rail-
road parlance, arc now growing and
prosperous habitations of an industrious
and thriving people* We did not pass
a place.that failed to present evidences
of thrill and prosperity. The u any
new buildings we saw gwng up convin
ccd us at onco tha t there was life in tho
old Slate yet, especially in tho upper
portion of her chivnlric domaiu. Most
of tho dwellings and stores that we

caught sight of presented a regular city
Qpcnranco, and conspicuously so were
those nt Ninety-Six. This is, apparently j
a n cw town, but it is increasing in popu
laticn and dimensions so rapidly that

it would not be tuo extravagant to pre
diet for it one day the uame and digm
ty of a city. Indeed there is a bill now

pending before tho General Assembly
to make it a county scat of a new coun

ty to be formed from portions of A bho
ville, FjJgcfield, Lnurcus and Ncwbc-fy,
and to be called the County of Ninety-
Six. The popularity of the bill has
caused a considerable flutter in all the
c( unties mentioned above, and notably
so in that of Abbeville. We don't
know much about the matter but have
heard it whispered that it is more than
probable that the bill will become a

law.
We should like to note each town as

we pass along, if time and space per
milled, but *os both ofthese arc crying
out "cnouijh !" we shall content our
selves by saying that the up country, in
tho matter of real solid prosperity, is
far ahead of ante, bellum times.

The good people of these upper
counties have found out that prosperity
and Kukluxism tdo not chime tc getber
worth a cent; that the open aud honest
music of the former docs not accord
very well with tho roar or midnight
guus, or the giiui in cnaccs of masked
assassins; that the gcuius of our institu
tions smiles beneficently upon lab.-r
spent in the work of building up the
country, but discountenances and con
demns all exhibitions that would seok
to abridge or deprive any citizen of tho
rights guaranteed to him by tho law.
^JV^^'^glad to noteSfeiw^an'l r>-.':-0
that seems ttLätibsist between all clashes
up there. Occupying such relations to
each other, the whole people will bo
benefited thereby. Already tho
. ounty ofNewberry has, within the last
six years past, doubled its population
a ud, as a matter ofcourfc business has
increased proportionately.
On board the train we found our

gcuial friend aud successful jur ist,
Judge Thompson II. Cooke, on his way
to his home in Greenville. His many
friends in Orangeburg will be glad to
hear that ho has made crowds of warm
friends iu the up country, aud has won

goldcu opinions from veterans in the
law. Judge Cooke has proven himself
one of the best Judges iu the State.
We also had the plea* ure of making

the acquiantance of Col. Hill, who is
one of the editorial staff o I that spicy
paper the Groonville Daily News. We
found him (o bo a genial and affable
gcutleiuan as well as a ripo scholar.

But we must hury on In eonsc

quei ce of ti me mishap which befell our
iron horfc, we did not get to Greenville
until late. Once there, and out of the
train, we wore driven to tho Mansion
House, now o wned and kopt by
Calnan. Aud who is it that does not
kuow this clover and accommodating
prince of hotel keeper.*? His Glenn
Springs nototriey has mado him lam
ous. Ho is now hard at work in put
ting all tho modern improvements in
his house, aud by spring will have a

a hotel second to none in tho So uth.
On the roof of tho Mansion IIouso, in
company with a few friends, we enjoyed
as fiue a view as it has ever been our
lot to gaze upon. Tho heavy mass of
pure whito olor.ds, which enveloped, as
a covering, tho outlines of the Ulue
Ridge Mountains, was sublimely beäuti
roh
Our eecond day in Greenville was a

very pleasant one; part of which wo spen t
in trotting around tho city, noting here
and tho re tho many advantages the poo
pie of that place are bloit with. If
thoy would only use tho white wish
brush more freely and cover tho dark
patches of lenoiug here and there to
bo seen, they would indeed h ive a city
of remarkable beauty. Wo predict this
for Grecnvillo- That in ton years fro n

to day she will be tho second city iu
the Stalo, in wealth and population, and
tho very first in manufactures.

Tlii! G re up* ilie Daily News is a great
institution in Greenville, and has'bo
cuiue n.. nt tho indispensables of that
tbriv ng' city. It i.s edited by Maj.

Speights, a sound nud raoyj writer, who
has so fur stood by the Administration
of Got. Chamberlain. 'Jjhe News 'is
drawing both people and capital to

Greenville, ,and its citizens should give
it every support iu their pjowor. Maj.
Speights has a Jlargo and .bravo heart,
for it requirs this twain to Start a daily
paper, aud energy nnd hard work*to
make it a successful ouo.

Permit ^me, Mr. Editor,\o oloso with
a promise to writo again nest wock.

;M% c, t.

Notice of Dismissal.
ESTATE OF LUCINDA E.fHERLONG

DECEASED.
Notice is horcby given tljat on tho 23rd

day of March 187u, I wim file inyTinnl
account as Adiniti/st rator of said Est ate. nud
will petition tho Probate Court for a final
discharge.
February 17th 1875. -

E. II. GRAVES,
Administrator of said Estnte.

feb 20 1875 i 8t

AN OKDIANßE.
lie il ordained by the Mayor nnd Aldcr-

m-Ii of the Town of Orangehyrg in Council
Assembled : \

1. That the Police forcojof said Town
shall be composed of two reguUir Marshals,and such temporary Marshals as may from
time to time be appointed. »

2. That the two regular Marshals shall
be elected by the Mayor and wildertuen, and
shall hold office during thy pleasure of
Council, nnd shall receive as ootnpensatiou
for their services a salary, Ait the rate of
forty-five dollars per month. J3. That the temporary Marshals shall bo
appointed by the Mayor, for^uoh time as
the circumstances may require, and for
such compensation as may bA agreed upon
by the parties.

4. That tho TVico force stall be under
tho superintendence, directions and orders
of the Mayor, who shall inaMtc such rules
and regulations for tho government thereof,
as he mny from time to timo deem proper
anil necessary, and not contrary to law

5. That .ill .Marshals whilc'on duty shall
wear a belt, with club scabbard attached,the budge of his otlice, s-iid belts to be

shall resign or be discharge I, the said bei
shall be returned to the Clerk of the
Council. I

(>. That no Marshal while pn duty shall
quit his beat, or go into nny{ house, store,
saloon or any othei building or place of
business whatever unless iu the dischargeof duty, but shall remain up&n his bsut in
tto discharge of his duly ut[itil regularlyrelieved.

7. That the Mayor shall hale power ami
authority to suspend any readar Marshal
until the next meeting of the Council, or to
discharge any temporary Mafchal, for anyneglect of duly, or for any vftlatiun of thn
provisions of this OrdinannAor the rule*
und regulations made in pcrjjAncc thereof.

8. That r.ny regular MaiWMU; who shall
noTlecl 1*m duty, or shall viol|^Kauy of the

,ui iic.B c-ruimiru;c,^Mnny oi Hie
rules and regulations made pPflhc Mayorin persunnce thereof, shall *6 reported to
Council, and after a fair hearing, if found
guilty by a majority of the Council, shall
be discharged from otlice, nnd forfeit all paythen due and owing to him, besides beingfiued iu a sum not exceeding ten dollars and
not less than five, which fine ma}' he
collected in the samo manner ns providedby law for the collection of other liue.s.

0. That this Ordinance shall go into
effect immediately upon its passage.
Done iu Council this i'iltecuth day of

February A. D. 1875.
J. W. MOSELEY, Mayor.KlltK ROBINSON,

Clerk of Council.

School Notice.
The Exercises of Mrs. NEUFFER'S Free

School arc continued at her Residenco on
Market Street.
February 10th 1S75.
fob 13 18753t

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to me di¬

rected, I Trill sell to the highest bidder, at
Ornngeburg C. II., on tho FIRST MON¬
DAY in March next, FOR CASH, al-
thc Right, Title and Interest of tho Defend¬
ants in the following Property, vis:
All that tract, of land in OrangeburgCounty, containing 07 acres, more or less,bounded by lands of Est t). M D.mt/ler and

Rolloville Road, Levied on as the propertyof Susan Sparks Keitt at tho suit of Mow-
ry & Co.

A ESO
All that tract of land in said County con¬

taining 2D0 nccrs, more or less, hounded bylands of Est., of .Jos. A. MoGrew, Robert
Moor, W. A. MoGrew, John (1. Hungerpiler,and others. Levied on ns tho property of
Tarlton S. MeGrovr ut the suit of W. J.
DeTrivillo.

ALSO
All that tract of land in said County con¬

taining l.PO acres, more or less, (to bo sold
hi 3 several parcals) bounded by lands of
II. G, Sheridan, S S. Ilaigler, Allen Dantz-
ler and Margaret Tillcy. Levied on as ths
property of Darius S. Dantzlor at the suit of
Isadora A. Rast (for the-of Win.
Hutto AHsigenec.)

ALSO
All that tract of land in said County con¬

taining 154 acres, more or less, bounded bylands of .lames Adams, {Cephas Fnrrison,Joe McMihael, J. 1). Snionk, T. K. Saspor-
tas nnd Mrs. Johnson. Levied on as the
property of John L. Humbert at the suit of
the State of South Carolina.

ALSO
All that tract of land in said Connty con¬

taining 500 acres, more or less, bounded bylands of Lörick Felder, Dr. O. M. Ott and
F. W. YVnnnamakcr. Levied on ns the pro¬
perty of L. P. Collier at tho suit of Bull,Scovill & Pike.

ALSO
On Tuesday tho 2nd of Mnrch at the

residence of Joseph Brown nbout 50 Bushels
of Corn, 500 lbs of Fodder and a lot of
Cotton Seed. Seized on ns tho crop of
Joseph Brown under warrant on arop Lien
to J. S. Ramburg.

Sheriff s Office, ) E. I. CAIN,
Ornngeburg C. II. S O, \ H7 0. C.

l eb. 8th, 187 ). J
Lb 13 31

Phoenix I

GROCERY HOUSE.

J. WALLACE CAOTOtf,
Has arisen from theflam es, and

takes pleasure in announcing to his

CUSTOMERS and the PUBLIC that

he is in his NEW and LARGE

STORE at his OLD STAND ready
to serve ONE and ALL as in days
gone by in FIRST-CLASS, FANCY
and HEAVY

Groceries

HaRDWaRE

LIQUORS, SEGARS, TOBACCO, &c.

Thanking a kind Public for their
Liberal Patronage before the Fire
would ask a continuance of the same
with the assurance on my part of
keeping UP MY STOCK to its OLD
Standard and REPUTATION.

J. Wallace Cannon,
.. PHOSNIX GROCERY HOUSE.
Hb 187 oo

EXECUTORS, ADMINISTRA¬
TORS, GUARDIANS,

TRUSTEES are notified L* niako their
Annual Returns. Failing to do so they will
bo proceeded against as tho law directs.

AUG. B. KJOWLTO *,
'ob 18.8t Judgo of Erobate.

NOTICE.
One month from dale I shall file with thoProbate Judgo of this County my final

account f as Administratrix of BenjaminRush and ask for my discharge as suchVdministratix.
KHZIAU RUSH.

Ornngcburg Co., S. C. Feb. 18 18776.feb 18 18752t

The State of South Carolina
Oranoeburo County,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Reuben Tomlinson, Plaintiff,
against

Thnddeus C. Andrews, Har¬
riet M. Androwa, Frank II.
Greene and Lydia Williams,
Defendants. j
By virtue of a Judgment of Foreclosure*herein, I will sell at Publio outcry, at

Ornngcburg Court House, on tho First
Monday in March, 1875, for cash, at tho
risk of former purchaser.

1. All that parcel or Traok of Landsituate in Orangcburg County on Ball's
Branch, waters of Four Ilolca Swamp, con-*
taining 300 aorcs, nicro or less, it being a
part of a tract of 881 acres laid out byDavid Murphy, 30 February, 1830, andhath such shape, marks and forms, as a
rcsurvoy plat will more fully show: Hound¬
ed on the East by lands of D. W. Felder andJohn Gramling, on the South by lands1 of
1). W. Felder and V/. G. Cvliier, and on theNorth and West by lands of W. Oakman and
W. O. Collior, being tho samo land conveyedto- T, C. Andrews by deed dated Oth Janu¬
ary, 1870, executed byL. R. CoUi^r.

2. Also. All that plantation or tract of
land, situate in Orangeburg County, con¬
taining 200 acres, more or less, bounded bylands of Capt. J. S. Bowman, Mrs. SaUie
Bowman, Estate of K muff, and Homestead
tract Estate of Robccca Shale*; deceased,
now owned by L. H. Slmller. Said tract or
plantation sold as part of the Real Estate of
Rebecca Shulcr, deceased, and conveyedby T. Cr Andrews, as Judge of Probate, lo*
Mrs, H. M. Andrews, by deed dated F
November, 1870.

Purchaser to pay for papers aiid re"
i»g-

ALSO
In Common Plkap

Mrs. II. M. Andrews Aseignr
of Wm. M. Sain. /

ts
J. R. Stephens and C

Stephens.
By Tirtne of the jut

filed in this case, I w
Court Uouse on the
next, all that tract or
in the county of Oi
f>17 acres moro or los *

North by land's of Dr.
,K» !,;:..¦ it;r^-, Jiuj.^ muiu

J. S. Jennings and of Sarah and MaryGraves, and West by lands of Dr. B.'ilv
Knot ts and-Ficklin.
Terms 'cash. Purchasers to pay for pa¬

pers and recording.
ALSO

In Common Pleas.

ut.J

1

J. W. II. Dukes, Plaintiff, \ Judgmentagainst i- of
G. V. Patrick, Defendant. J Foreclosure.
By virtue of the Judgment rt' Foreclosureherein, 1 will sell at Orangeburg on therfirst Monday in March next:
All or so much of that plantation, or*tract of land situate in tho county of Or¬

angcburg, about two miles, above Branolr-
v 11 c, on the Columbia branch of the So. Ca.Rail Road, containing two hundred acres-
more or lees, being all tho tract as by .platmade by L. M. Ott, dated' June 9th, 1869,except ten acres, the said ten seres to be
cut off as follows; the lino known oathBruce line, running S. W. to above tho fiel
now planted by Isom, then to run out farenough to make ten acres back to laud ofE. A. Foirey. The above tctr acres to be'
on the South West corner of said survey.as will tho amount now due on the bond and
mortgage of tho Defendant, or secorndlthereby.
Terms cash, or as modified and madeI known on day of sale. Purchaser to payfor papers and recording.]

ALSO
George Boliver, an Clerk"

of Court C. P. of
Orangeburg County, Judgmmit

?s
D. J. Quigly, as Trustee V ofof James Brown and
Elizabeth Brown his Foreclosure!wife, and James Brown
and Elizabeth Brown. j
By virtuo of tho judgment of foreclojherein, 1 will sell at publio outcrjOrangeburg C. II., on the first Monday]March noxt:
1. All that tract of land with the buildinithereon, situate in tho Town of Orangebvin said State, bounded on. the East'Samuel Clark's lot, on the South by Amelb]Street, {on tho North by the old jail lot, nr

on tho West by Windsor Street .

2. Also that other tract or lotsit unto in the said Town and co-ntaimt
acres, more or less, bounded on thoby-Street, On tho South by the lot ofthe rosidenco of tho lato John Mnrchant,on tho East by D. Louis' lot and on theWest by Windsor Street, and known 'as theold jail lot.Being-< andsold and conveyed to D. J. Qttiglcy, anTrustee by tho Sheriff cl said Couüty.Term.;.One third cash, balance in two*equal sem'mannual instalments, with in¬
terest from day of sale, and secured bybond and Mortgage of tho premise*.Purchasers to pay for pnpers and recordings

ALSO
Augustus B. Knowlton, Judge*)of Probato 1 Judgmentvs ofThad. C. Androws. J Foreclosure.By virture of the judgement of Fore¬closure in this actioa jilod October 21th1874, I will soil at Orangcburg C. H. on thofirst Monday in Maroh noxt.

All that lot of land with the buildingsthereon, situate and being in the Town ofOrangcburg at the foot of Market Street,containing ens fourth ofan sore, more orless, and bounded by lands of F. M. Rotzers.-U. Rigga and William Mitchell. J '* *

Tesms posh.Purchaser* to "pay forpapors and recording.Sheriff's Offico, *» B. I. Cain,Orangcburg 0. H., 8. C, I 8. O. 0Feb. 8th, 187Ö. Jfob 13 M


